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TUE EDUOATIONAL REVIUW,

Maritime Province Colleges ore to diseue a popular
phase ot collogiate education, sud this suion prom.
iié?s to be one of 'the most interesting of the. conven-

ion. The prooce and the words of such mon as
Dr. 8awyer, of Âcadja, Dru.Inchiand EHarrson of
ML. Allison and the University of New Brunswick,
l)r. Forrest, ot Dalhouuie, and their tellow-labor-
ors in colleisto educotion, cannot tail to b. both
inspiring and instructive. Ail classes of educational
workeru will flnd in this meeting testures of peculiar
intereat to tiiemselves.

The bringing together o f the touchers ot the tiiree
Provinces for deliberation on the. problemna of edu-
cation, the. soial snd professional adrantageswieh
ooght to result trom tis, thÎi enlargemuent ot the
educational horizon viiich our provincial reliutign
bas hitherto pr.vented, the devlopm.ut of thi.esprit
de corps ot the profession, and the, stimiulation of
public intereit in oducatiouial ork sua educatiotia
workers muet prove a 'r tadmatage to touchers * d
to the cause of education.

The attractions of this meeting wiii b. so mnyand
g0 varions that vo Méieve no progressiv.e tesoer
can afford to* miss them. And the old Meebanioe'
Instîtute, ini8L. Johnr, in vhich'so many important
public meetings have been held in the cïourse of its,
long and useful lite, ought to take a fr.sh letoe of
uSetulnesa trom receiving vithui its tim-hoiored,
w&11u a gatiiering se reproentative of the oulturs, tk*
eloquence, the wisdom and exporieuce of the. MA1,r
time Provinces.

SONEIE NLISEV13WS07 EDUCATI.

A report of twenty-one folio pages bon been receiveil
by the London School Board (Great Britain) from a a

aspecial committee appointed by it a year &go "11tô
consider the. promeut subjeQts sd iodes of i"stuctioia
in the Board sohools, sud te report:viiethor such
changes can b. ade as shal secure that eblidren,
leaving school shall b. more f tted than they nov are
Wo perfôrm the du ties sud work of lite now before
them." In the course of an able editorsl on this
report, Nature ays 1«its main criticiim is !'hat" tho
phyoical or bodjIy ide of education, including the,
developmeut oftmuScular strength, of the acouracy
and enue of color sud proportion ot the oye, and -ef
the piiancy and dexterity of the band, ilà almost en-
tirely negiected; snd tiiit the. mental or braîin ork,
which occupies tthe great balk of the. time in s6hoolal
of ali kindai, lu compoued for too much of appeaisto
the memoryonly, roanlting at the bout in- th raton.-i
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